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Ouija Special Muffs OneAT THE
THEATERS

ARMY TRUCKS TO

PLAY SANTA FOR

, :

was Carnaby and her family name
is Zishovsky. She was divorceJ
from Carnaby in 1911 and married
to Dworak in 1914 in Chicago.

Sensational charges made by Mrs.
Dworak on the stand are being con-
tested by the husband. The wife
charges that on the morning of
June 7, Dworak. accompanied by a
private detective, attempted to taks
her child at Sixteenth and Howard
streets and that the detective shad-
owed her during the day."

The Dworaks became acquainted
while working together in an
Omaha real estate and investment
office.

VAUDEVILLE'S Six
charming

Kirksmith
Sisters, conic to the Orpheum

today, to fill out the bill. Thse in-

strumentalists, whose home was
formerly in Omaha i take the

CHID EN IN NEED

DWORAK CHS
WIFE BELIEVED

INRMCSPE
Husband Goes into Details in

Divorce Suit; Wife

Wanted to "End
It All."

BUSINESSMEN

AT C. OF C. PLAY

BOYISJTPRANKS

Recall Childhood Memories
Around Christmas Tree;

Bubb Plays Santa Claus
in Perfect Form.

EIGHT WELFARE

WORKERS TO RE

SENT FROM HERE

Chairman of Local Board Re-

ceives Call from National

Headquarters; Two

Already Sent.

. Eight Jewish Welfare board
workers from Omaha is the call re-

ceived by Harry Lapidus, local

chairman, from national headquar- -

on Moorhcad's Son-in-La- w

"V wouldn't think he's that old;
"Why he looks just like a young;
iter." "My, he's well preserved," etc.,'
were some of the yood intured gibes
shot at lhrley Moorliead, prominent
young Omaha attorney, and Doug-
las county election commissioner, aj
he entered the dining room at the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
noon.

It was a'll because an Omaha news
paper printed a story in its Sun

day issue in the streaming headlines
of which it referred to "Harley
Moorhead's son-in-la- who was
visiting in Omaha.

Now, Mi. Moorliead is almost in
the "newly wed" class and of course
a son-in-la- w is out of the Question"

place left vacant owing to the ill
ness ot Koger Imhof of Imhof,
Coreene and Conn. Offerings this
week reach a popular standW,
much hieher than has hrpn' at

Federal Authorities

Hold 3 Omaha Men
,

on Liquor Charges

Nea! Thompson, "Joe Bruno and
J. Goetz are being held in thf, coun-

ty jail on- - charges of illegal poi-sessi-

of liquor. The federal au-

thorities have asked that the prison-
ers be not admitted to bail pending
an investigation.

Deputy Sheriffs Flanagan and
Walker arrested the men while they
were hauling five barrels of whisky
in an auto truck. When two barrels
had been delivered to a soft drja'c
place at Eleventh and Howard
streets, Thompson and Bruno were
taken into custody.

Walker followed the automobile
with three barrels south on Eleventh
street and an exciting chase fol-

lowed whew the chauffeur realized he
was under observation. Goetz, with
the automobile and three barrels,
was intercepted on the Sixteenth
street viaduct. A fourth man es-

caped at Sixteenth and Williams
streets, where the booze car stopped
to evade Walker.

tained in a long while at the Or-

pheum. A headline feature is Win-
ston's water lions and diving

Women of War Camp Com-

munity Service Pack 2,500
Boxes to Be Distribut-

ed by Soldiers.

A fleet of 12 Fort Omaha motor
trucks manned by soldiers and

Boy Scouts, will take jhe place of
the conventional Santa Claus Tues-

day morning in making the, rounds
to distribute Christmas gifts to all
the poor kiddies in Omaha. This

nymphs, an aquatic act in which
the nerformintr sea animals arenm- -

plish surprising feats with an agil
ity which rouses enthusiastic ai to anv one but the dreaming "ouija

i

operator. Mr. Moorliead did ;
nnt lippd rn p v n a i n that it uatln.plause from the Orpheum audiences.

Salem Tutt Whifnrv anrl T. IIo- - other slip of that now famous instru-
mer Tutt werp never funnier than ntent. x

as Abe and Gabe in "Darkest Af
i i i i i i i 'I: I. I I I II

S 'rica, which the Smarter Set is now

Asks $25,000 Damages for

Alleged Defamatory Story
George F. Kenower, publisher of

a weekly paper at Wisner, Neb., has
filed a ?2S,000 damage suit in district
court against The Bee Publishing
company.

The plaintiff alleges that an arti-
cle which appeared in The Bee of
December 28, 1917, was "scandalous
and defamatory." The article, in

substance, according to the petition,
stated that charges had been
brought by the home guards of
Wisner and the State Council of
Defense against Kenower for re-

fusal to give free publicity to Red
Cross advertising in his paper;
that Kenower had been cited to ap-

pear before theState Council of
Defense and that he had made al-

leged disloyal remarks on various
occasions.

V.. A. Dworak, expert accountant
and auditor, testified yesterday after-
noon before Judge Day in dis-

trict court that he became estranged
from his wife when she told him
ihe belived in race suicide.

Dworak, who is contesting his
wife's efforts to obtain a divorce,
went into del. ''j to show that Mrs.
Dwoark did not agree with his ideas
of having a family of more than
one child.

Dworak further testified that the
office work which hiswife did at home
wis done willingly U n agreed rate
of pay per hour and that Mrs.
Dworak's chief concern was to
show her husband t! at she could
do the work better than the girl
who was employed, at the Dworak
ofice.

Mrs. Marie Dworak testified be-

fore Judge Day yesterday that

presenting at the Boyd. Supporting
them is a clever company of sing-
ers and rfanrprs ami wlmt i said

jZ This Fire-Fight- er

Says This ;
Z

- "I have used several pack- -

to be the jazziest jazz band ever
heard in this country. It is the
real thing in the way of this sort
of music, and has won rrrp.it favor
with those who respond to the va
riety.

Those who go to the Brandeis
theater tonight or Christmas to see
Richard Carle in 'fvirs and r rills

Over 100 members of the Good
Fellowship club, of the Chamber
ot Commerce recalled the memor-
ies of childhood, at their luncheon
in the south dining room at the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
noon. A real Christmas tree with
all the accompanying decorations
was hung with presents, for each of
the members, with H. VV. Bubb tak-

ing the place of Santa Claus.
The presents were hand picked

and appropriate, for instance H. H.
Lovell, who recently returned from
the military service, received a reg-
ular toy gun, shiny barrel, red
stock. and all. The musically in-

clined received tin horns and fifes,
the coal men received miniature coal
loading devices, etc.

C. M. Wilhelm, president of the
club, who has been confined at his
heme for four weeks with sickness,
this being his first trip to the club,
received a nice big toy balloon from
"Nursie."

"We're just grown up children
after all," is the way that one
of the good fellows put it after the
party was over.

Dime Whistle He Didn't
Get Costs Switchman $5

Huge and muscular, John Casey,
1124 North Twenty-thir- d street, a
switchman, was arraigned in po-
lice court Monday morning for at-

tempting to' take a nt whist'e
from a Ten-Ce- nt store.

"I did it," admitted the man, with
a rueful grin.

"Five dollars and cost," said
Judge Britt. "The price of whistles
has, gone up."

will not only see America's fore
most comedian but, in Mac Tavish,

. ngest of ladomene tablets
- and found them very benefi- - 5

I rial and have recommended J"
I them Jo several members of
? the fire department, who also I
Z speak well of the results. Most .
s respertfullv, "

"LOUIS J. EAGLE, Z

Z "Fire Marshal, Lansdowne,
Z Pa" -
5 For nervous, weak, impov- -

erished men and women there
Z is nothing so good to build up j

as Cadomene Tablets. Sold in I
I sealed tubes by all druggists.
- Adv. , I'
m 5
I I T i!H'!ri"l"l... V..u..r!;.l:luiniiiiilllili

the role played by him, they will see

for divorce from E. A. Dworak.
she took her son to the
river with the thought of 'ending
it all."

Her name by a former marriage

LIBERTY BONDS taken at full
market value in exchange for mer-

chandise. Hayden Bros.

is part of the Victory Christmas
celebration arranged by the War
Camp Community Service.

Mothers are telling the kiddies
that Santa cannot come down the
.chimney this year because there is
too much flu. Lists of needy chil-

dren were furnished by Omaha
school teachers.

MissFrances Range and girls of
th Patriotic league, with soldier
volunteers, worked Monday at the
Auditorium, packing the boxes of
goodies.

fCcept Dinner Invitation.
Four hundred soldiers stationed

at the three local posts have been
provided with Christmas dinner

by the community service.
Three hundred will be given a din-

ner at the Omaha Athletic club.
, Soldiers accepting invitations
have this year been instructed by
Colonel Wuest to notify their host-

esses of dinner acceptances.
Twenty-liv- e hundred bags of

Christmas candy, nuts and fruit
were packed in the Auditorium
Monday for distribution to the poor
all over the city.

Tree at Court House.
It was to have been much larger,

with entertainments on Mondav
and Tuesday evening, but th flu
situation interfered with it. The
municipal Christmas tree is now

AMISEMF.NT8
I'HOTOPI.AYS.

Wild Automobile Ride is

Expensive for R. C. Holt
A pint of whisky, a collision with

another car, and a wild chase on
slippery pavements which termin-
ated in a ditch at Twenty-fir- st and
Pierce streets, cost R. C. Holt, who
alleged he was a real estate man at
Auburn, Neb.. $60 in police court
Monday. The fines were imposed
on two counts reckless driving and
.drunk.

Holt crashed into the car of E.
H. Dessauers, 4102 Farnam street.
The police heard the screams of
women in Holt's car and gave
chase. S. H. Belamy of Holdrege,
Neb., who was in Holt's car, was
arrested and charged with being
drunk, but forfeited his bond. The
women ofythe party were not ar-
rested.

Investigation shows that there is
ro one. in Auburn engaged i;i the
real estate business by the name of
Holt.

one of the most amusing stage
characters ever created. The piece
is beautifully mounted, both from a
scenic and costume standpoint, and
the large field of musical comedy tal-

ent has been gone through thor-
oughly in order to procure players
of the proper caliber for the come-

dian's support. A special matinee
will be given Christmas at 3:00.

Tonite
All WeekLOTHROP LOTHROP

GEORGE WALSH, in
"ON THE JUMP"

Is
Mats. Xmas and Saturday.

America's Greatest Colored Show

The Smarter Set
With Salem Tutt Whitney and T.

Homer Tutt
Mats., 25c-50c- -; Nites,

DOWN YHAD TO SET
Interest centers in the coming to

the Brandeis theater on Thursday.
December 26, of the lanious classic.

HERMAN H. AUERBACH.

ters. Workers are needed for both
overseas service and work in this
country, according to a message to
Colonel Harry Cutler, national
chairman, from Raymond Fosdick.

Applicants must be citizens of
this country. No one of Austrian
or German birth will be accepted.
Age requirements have been lifted.

Two workers have already gone
from Omaha. Herman Aucrbach is

ON HIS KNEES TO
c

"The Man Without a Country,"
with Florence La Badic and II. E.
Herbert heading an all-st- ar cast.
One of the most timely of all

f . PHONE

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE
Mattnaa. Dally. 2:15. Nlotlt. 8:15. Thli Wk. LACE HES SHOEStime-picture- s, the present day
UlH,.n. Wa I Intl. anil niwlnn alvmnh. W.E. version ot tne t'twara

Hale masterpiece, by Lloyd Loner- -wvmm erected on the court house lawn and
was lighted SunflHy night.. It fs

big and has been splendidly decor-
ated bv the Nebraska Power com

gan, scored one of the most promis-
ed successes of any film ever pre

tony and Lorraine: Llghtner Clrli and Alexander
Holmet and Wells: La Francs Bros.: Will and Er'
Uland Co.: Allied War Review, Showing SurrenO
of German Fleet.
Matinees: 10c, 25c, 50c: Boxei and Stalls, 50c. 75r

Night: 10c. 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

stationed at Camp Travis and Fort
Sam Houston, Teas, and Miss
Minnie Rabinowitz is in New York,

i awaiting sailing orders."PHOTO 'PIAY' OFFERING J FOR TODAY
Tonight
and Wed.

Christinas Matinee

In "The Panther
Woman"

sented when it received its initial
showing at the Broadway theater.

Doing one's shopping in the
morning and attending the Tired
Shoppers' matinee r.t the Gayety
in the afternoon at 2:15 is the
pleasant routine of countless of the
gentler sex in Omaha every year just
before Christmas. The attraction
is The Burlesque Review. Tomor-
row's matinee starts at 3:00.

AMSR.CAS W6CMOST COMEDIAr?

pany, but no public exercises will
be held even there in the open air
because the temperature is t6o low

Plans for sending bands of sing-

ers around to the old people's
homes, hospitals, etc., to sing carols
are not working out well The
War Camp Community Service or-

ganization was to have taken care
of this feature.

On the Screen Today
STRAND BRYANT WASHBURN, In

"THE GYPSY TRAIL."
Sl"N MARGARITA FISHKR, In "THE

MANTLE OF CHARITY."

The Jewish Welfare board will
distribute 2,000 writing tablets in
local posts, Tuesday. The request
came from Chaplain Sanders, who
said more of the boys would write
letters home in their barracks if they
had writing materials. Some hesi-
tate to avail themselves of the hut
privileges.

IN HIS LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY

.PUS and PRILLS

Rheumatism Disappears After.

Taking Tanlac; Gains r
Fifteen Pounds.

"I tell you what, this Tanlac has
actually made a new man of me and
I have pained all of fifteen pounds
since starting on it," said William
Pamp, while in Omaha one dajr re-

cently. Mr. Pamp is a well-know- n

farmer living near Benson on R. P.
D. No. 7, a few miles from Irving- -
ton, a suburb of Omaha. '

"For the past year," he con-

tinued, "I suffered from an awful
case of rheumatism that racked m$t
whole body with pain. It got me
worse in my chest and back, and 1

would be so stiff that I couldn't
bend over to pick up anything and
couldn't even lace my shoes with- -
n 11 f rn f f ! n rr el nn-- r n ena of o

'A

RI.W.TO MADAME PETROVA,
PANTHER WOMAN."

MI'SE M ABET. NORMAND in
PERFECT 36." 'EMPRESS GEORfiE WALSH,

Nights, 25c to $2.00. Mat., 25c to $1.50.

In JMrtlSweeping Price Reductions on Holiday Merchandise! l&SMabel tlorraaad
SThurs., Frl., Sat.

9 P. M.II
lUTin AYDEN'

"I'LL SAY SO."
LOTHROP 24th and I.othrnp

NORMA TALMAUC.E, in "THE
FORBIDDEN CITY."

GRAND 16th and Blnney DOROTHY
DALTON, in "LOE ME."

Sl'BVKBAN 24 th and Ames TOM
MIX. in "MR. LOGAN, U. S. A."

ORPHEI M South Side, 24th and M
GERALDINE FARRAR. in "THE
TURN OF THE WHEEL."

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth.

Store
Open

Tuesday
Evening

Store
Open

Tuesday
Evening

The Cinema Sensation of the Hour

The man Without
a Country

Popular Prices
Balcony, 15c; Orchestra, 2Sc.

"A Perfect 38"
THE CASH STORE

Every effort has been expended to make
IMargarita

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

CfZVfftfsjrJrDallyMats.,
WJ'2fV'T2jTEvngs.,

"Youth snd Charm Corns Arm In Arm"

'EE.. Burlesque Review TENw

HARRY K. MORTON ; ZELLA RUSSELL
Staged llks s $2 musical show. Chock full ot
Christmas chser. Twenty of the fastest chorister!
touring. Ideal Yuletlde Entertainment.

TIRED SHOPPERS' MATINEE DAILY
Sat. Slat. Ic Wk: The Famous Bowery llurlesquera

I selection easy for late shoppers, reserve

noon siren had just soundedTilE war prayers and the workers
at the studio stood or sat about

silentjy at their devotions. Some
were sitting on the steps of the ad-

ministration building, some stood
about the lawn, while others stopped
in their tracks while going to and
fro on multitudinous errands.

In front of the entrance to Bessie
Barriscale's dressing room stood
pretty Bessie herself and a curly-heade- d

bit of a girl, Gloria Joy. They
were headed for the "chuck wagon"
as the eat shop at Bruton studios
is affectionately called. Prayers
over, the two stars entered the
chuck wagon and mounted the high
stools.

"Whatchu gonna have, Miss Bar-riscale- ,"

inquired the Golden Poppy
Baby.

"What's the matter with apple pie,
and cheese and milk and alligator
pear salad," answered Bessie.

"Shoot the pie and milk and cut
the salad," rejoined Gloria in movie
language; "Mother won't let me."

Then the two stars talked shop.
"Are you going to stick to pic-

tures after you grow up?" asked
Bessie. .

"No, Miss Barriscale; I think I
shall get married."

""Have you picked out the lucky
man yet?"

"Oh, yes; one of them."
"What, you're not going to be

married twice, are you?"
"Yes, indeed; that's what the for-

tune teller told me."
"Well, who is the man you know

you're going to marry?"
"My director, Mr. Sherwood Mac-Donald- ."

"Fine. It's nice to have one's di-

rector in the family. Is he to be
No. 1 or No. 21"

"No. 2. You see, Miss Barriscale,
I want to keep him so he's got to
be No. 2."

Wally Reid has started a mous-
tache, which threatens td become all

. "The I
Mantle of

Charity"

igpgtigtt

stocks brought forward and most con:

veniently displayed, cash prices placed
upon them so low that a quick and com-

plete clearance of Holiday Stocks becomes
a practical certainty.

son, Theodoje Roberts and W. S.
Hare appeared in the New York
production. ' The play was screened
some years ago by the Lasky com-
pany, with Dustiii Farnum playing
the lead. DeMille has chosen an
all-st- ar cast that makes this picture
one of the notable events of the
screen. The entire resources of the
Lasky studios were utilized in the
production. The result is one on
which Mr. DeMille can well afford
to stake his reputation. "The Squaw
Man" comes to the Rialto on
Christmas day for a four-da- y run.

Lon Chaney is to appear with
Priscilla Dean in "The Gutter
Rose." Appearing in the same pro-
duction will be Spottiswood Aiken,
"the grand old man of the films."

Marie Walcomp is to have an-

other dare-dev- il stunts picture, "The
Fifth Ace." Playing opposite her
.vill be Pat O'Malley.

Thurston Hall, who has playeti
opposite Carmel Myers, has left the
films to join a stock company and
his place is to be filled by Harry

TWO SHOWS IN ONE

ANNA EVA FAY
"World's Greatest MentaHst"

TYLER AND ST. CLAIRE
I Xylophonists

HARRY GILBERT

vv f,v.viiig v. vim mice ai, a
time. I had no appetite and what
I did eat would sour and fill me sq
full of gas that I was ' miserable
most all the time. There was sucR ,

an awful pain in my side that I wa?
afraid of appendicitis and my
nerves were so unstrung that I
would roll and toss half the night
without getting hardly any sleep.
I lost nearly thirty pounds in
weight, and was badly constipated,
I tried the Hot Springs in Dakota
and afterwards the electric treat-
ment, but without getting any relief,
from either.

"As a last resort I got me a bot-
tle of Tanlac and before I had fin-
ished it I had a good appetite and
my digestion improved to a marked
extent. I kept it up till nw I am --

free of all stomach trouble and
rheumatism as well. My constipa- - --

tion has been relieved, gas and
dizzy spells never bother me any
more and I am gaining in weight
every day. I sleep like a log and
get up feeling so strong and well
that I can do a hard day's work
without feeling it in the least."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha bv all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-- T

pany's stores. Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy under the
personaljdirection of a special Tan-
lac representative. Also Forrest
and Meany Drug Company in South
Omaha and the leading druggist in
each city and town throughout the;
state of Nebraska. Adv.

Jeff- -Paths News Mutt and
Charlie Chaplin.

MAGGY TAILOR WAITRESS
A one-a- Comedy with 4 people,

i
William Fox Presents
GEORGE WALSH in

"I'LL SAY SO"

PHOTOPLAYS.

Slippers. Shoes
Blouses, Kimonos
Furs and Coats
Bath Robes
Furniture and Rugs
China & Glassware
Hats and Trunks
Grips, Suit Cases,

Etc.

Men's Furnishings
Ladies' Underwear

Hosiery and Gloves

Fancy Linens

Toys and Dolls

Wagons, Sleds

Velocipedes
Skates and Games

Jewelry
Silverware

Ivory Goods

Leather Goods

Stationery
Fancy Goods
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

' W -

the rage at Hollywood. Admiring

ITlernyXmas barbers and tonsonai artists areI anxious to copy Wally s creation tor
the benefit of the trade.

Cecil de Mille's "The Squaw

Hilliard. Hilliard's first appear-
ance' will be in "The Wild Girl."

Monroe Salisbury has turned
pirate both ancient and modern
and will appear in both roles in a
new concepti6n of a pirate story,
"Pirate Gold."

Edith Roberts, "Smiling" Billy
Mason and their comedy actors are
putting the finishing touches on an-

other laugh provoker, "Cherries Are
Ripe."

with Smiling
BRYANT WA SHBURN !

Man" is a four-a- ct drama written
Dy Edwin Milton Royle in 1905. It
was first produced in New York at
W'allack's theater in March, 1906
William Faversham, Selene John- -

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS OF SPLENDID GIFTS AT MOST SURPRIS-IN- G

LOW CASH PRICES FOR QUICK CLEARANCE. BUY EARLY TUESDAY

WHILE ASSORTMENTS ARE MOST COMPLETE.

HELP FOR NERVOUS WOMEN

For the woman who feels weak, nervous and
all run down, who suffers from headache, Neu.
ralgia, loss of appetite, lowered vitality, poor
blood, Anem.a-ther- e'i quick relief in Nuga-Ton- e.

. Nuga-Ton- e has lust the ingredients for build.

Everything Imaginable for the Christmas Dinner

Choicest Qualities at Lowest Cash Prices

Jotice Detail Druggists

Qo More VapoRub Direct

Buy It From Your Jobber

NO DRESS SUIT
MAN FOR HER
But a Cave Man
'nev6rythin& .
She !onedfor Romance

Pleasing
Xmas Presentation

of delight
BRYANT

WASHBURN

siftSJ
energy. NuRa-Ton- e revives the stomach, rebp
dorjul appetite, puts color in the paleAncSic
cheek and sparkle in the eve! Nuga-To- n is a

Xmas. The finest and sweetest
grown 1n California. Special sale of
extra fancy large sizes.
100 size that retail $1.00 doz...60c
150 size that retail 75c doz...50c
All kinds of fancy Eating- - Apples.

Try Hayden's First It Pays.

fiicat Actum? mi ividwria aiaOa ;

DRUGGISTS GUARANTEE NUGA-TON- E

It cot $1.00 lasts a whale month.
Get a bottle fe it 20 days and If yoare not brneated, take the remainderof the parkaire bark to the dniftxitand get yeur money back. tFor aale
at Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.' Stores
or any good drug store. Try It.5eGYP$XJPAlL M

Do Your Shopping Early to Insure
Getting What You Want. High-

est Quality and Freshest Stock.
For your Xmas Puddings, Pies, and

Cakes use our Famous Diamond
H Pure White Flour 24-l-

sack for $1.45
48-l- sack for $2.85

The Best Mixed New Nuts, lb. 30e
The Best Domestic Macaroni,

Spaghetti or Ekz Noodles,
pkg 7'ac

22-o- z. jar Pure Fruit Preserves 33c
22- - oz. jar Pure Apple Butter. .25c
Large bottles Pure Tomato

Catsup 23c
Fancy Ripe Olives, can 10c
Fancy Stuffed or Plain Olives,

bottle I2V3C
Tall cans fancy Pink Salmon... 21c
Plum Pudding, per can 35c
Pure Apple Cider, gallon SDe
Phez, Loganberry Juice bottle. .21c
Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb 20c
Kamo Assorted Soups, can ....10c
The Best Hand Picked Navy

Beans, lb 11c
Fancy Japan Rice. Ib 12Vjc
23- -oz. jar Pure Strained Honey 65c

Dried Fruits, Etc., For Your Pud-

dings, Pies and Cakes.

Fancy California Figs, lb 40c

Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb. ..30c
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb. ...1 5c
Fancy Muir Peaches, Ib 20c
Fancy Evaporated Apples, lb... 20c
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb. 1 3c
Choice Italian Prunes, lb 10c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb...20c-25- c

Condensed Mince Meat, pkg. 12','jc
Seeded Raisins, pkg IOc
All Kinds of Plain or Shelled Nuts
Omaha's Greatest Fresh Vegetable

Market, Every Kind of Fresh
Vegetable for Xmas.

Fresh Shalots, Beets, Turnips,
Carrots or Radishes, bunch.. 5e

Fancy Cauliflower, per lb....l2c
Fancy String or Wax Beans,

per Ib 20c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Ib 12'c
Fresh Spinach, peck 30c
Large bunches fresh Parsley ...5c
Fresh Endive, 2 bunches for... 5c
Rod Globe Onions, per Ib 3'sc
Fancy Cabbage, per lb 2V4C
Large Green Peppers, 2 for 5c

Highland Navel Oranges for'

wenow7
sod& Success

naw;,. SN--
. 1

Butter, Eggs, Cheese,
Etc., Best Qualities,
Lowest Prices.

Select Storage Eggs, doz. ..54c
No. 1 Creamery Butter, bulk 55c
American Full Cream Cheese,

per pound 42c
Swiss cheese, fancy, lb 70e
Bulk Peanut Butter, lb. ...25e
Fancy Green Olives, quart 50c
Fancy Sweet Pickles, all

kinds, per quart 40c
Heinz Dill, choice, quart. .12'je
Sweet Pickles, large jars.. 23c

We carry Heinz 67 varieties
and many other choice brands.

GERMOZONE
The Ideal Flock Treatment for Poultry preventlvtas well as remedialforKoup. Colds, Canker Swell,
ed or Sore Head, Diarrhoea. Bowel Troubles Llnv
ber Neck etc Tahlet form per package, postuaU!
75c (C O D if desired) Sold bylmost dealers
bothliquldandtabletform Book on disease free.
GEO. H. LEE CO. HlSBirsei Si. Oatks IS.
A ! Poultr? Library 8 boo, FREE trllli OtekWt at CERlf.
OZONE. If wquMlwt

Effective Immediately, No
More Direct Shipments
Will Be Made Retailers.
All Shipments Now Go
to Jobbers for Redistri-
bution.

When vthe influenza epidemic
struck the country and wiped out
our warehouse and jobbers' stocks
almost over-nigh- t, we were faced
with the problem of distributing
to the stricTcen districts in the
quickest possible manner our
daily output of VapoRub. --We
solved this by offering to ship di-

rect to the retailers in these influ-
enza districts, by parcel post pre-p-'- d,

quantities of not more than
three dozen VapoRub in any one
shipment, and what was
left from our daily production to
our jobbers by express instead of
freight

This was costly, but it solved the
problem for the time being. Now,
however, we find that these small
shipments are constantly increas- -

promptly, and instead of distribut-
ing our goods more quickly, they
are really slowing up the process.

We believe that we can serve you
better now by reverting to our for-

mer policy of shipping exclusively
through the jobber, and, effective
immediately, , no more drop ship-
ments will be made.

While we have put on a night
shift and have, thereby, about dou-

bled our production, we are still
unable to fill our back orders and
won't be able to give each jobber
all the VapoRub he wants. Hence,
it will be necessary for the jobbers
to continue distributing VapoRub
in small lots only. But we will be
nble to furnish each jobber at least
twice the quantity of VapoRub that
he purchased for the corresponding
month last year, so there should
not be any difficulty in your get-

ting your pro rata share.
We feel that the public appre-

ciates the service that the retail
and wholesale drug trade Jjave ren-
dered the country in this time of
stress. We wish to express to both
branches of the trade our thanks
for the kind extended
us in our efforts to meet this emer-

gency.

T
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH VFresh Dressed Poultry, Oysters, Tender Juicy Steaks, Roasts, Chops, etc., at

Lowest Cash Prices. Only best quality goods in Sanitary Market.

m3SrSiSjIt Pays-- Try Hayden's First--It Paysi&iS 0RH0NLY REFUNDED ASK AN If DRUGGIST J

Established 1894. I have a successful treatment for Rupture with.

FSLIS
FISTULA CUD!

Rectal Diseases Cured without a sever sorglcaj
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cur
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for II I us.
iratcd book on Rectal Diseases, with name and
testimonials.

of more than. 1,000 prominent pcooli i a

ing--w- e have received as many as
1,300 in a single mail. It is becom-

ing impossible for us to fill these

mm out re!ortin1 to Psinful and uncertain surgBV F9fc BSS MO IRh
k3 Hb Ia3 Ifl SB EHf EL cal operation. I am the only reputable phyil- -

ul III IF S Ifl HB H cian wno tak "Kh ca"P9 upon uarantt
UK q&i? I W El lo give satisfactory results. I have devotej more

than 20 years to the exclusive treatment of Rup-
ture and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. 1 do not inject paraf-
fin or wax, as it is dantrerous. The advantages of my treatment are: No loss of time.
No detention from business. No danger from chloroform, shock and blood poison, and
no laying up in hospital. Call ot writ Or. Wray, 80S Be Bldg., Omaha.

wno nave urea penoaocauy oureo.

THE VICK CHEMICAL CO., Greensboro, N. C.

A Musical Treat Hear harry H. Si've- - n-- nnd his Strand Sym-:- ?

s" phony Orchestra in Yuletide Potpourri
Around-Th- o Christmas Tree"

Shows Start -5
6:3fr-8;00-9:3- Attend Matinees,
"

j. :
; "; '.: ...''' . 1. .

" 1' mi imii inn i n u. j "r . n - -

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, NeW.


